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了系统的柔性及适应性。ServoWorks 是一种基于 PC的纯软件开放式 CNC 技术，
系统的所有核心功能均由软件实现。它能够充分利用 PC 丰富的软硬件资源，并
且通过 RTX 技术满足数控系统的实时性要求。 

































































In recent years，with the increasing demands for Stone Cutting products in 
quantity and quality, to efficiently provide consumers with high quality products has 
become producers’ main goal. However, the domestic equipment for stone cutting is 
obviously backward compared with it abroad, especially the CNC system for stone 
cutting is less developed. Therefore, it is very significant to develop advanced CNC 
system for stone cutting with highly proprietary intellectual property rights.   
Open CNC system as cutting-edge technology enjoys several characteristics such 
as openness, modularization and standardization. Thus it is easily for users to change 
system’s interfaces and function which will greatly increase flexibility and 
adaptability. ServoWorks is a PC-based technology with truly open-architecture and 
soft solutions. That is to say ,software realize core system function. Moreover, 
ServoWorks makes best use of rich resource of PC and meets CNC real-time 
requirements with RTX technology. 
Based on ServoWorks CNC, this paper develops a five-axis CNC system for 
stone cutting combining processing technology for stone cutting and referring to 
advanced CNC system at home and abroad .Of which, the design and realization of 
automatically graphic programming is focused and it introduces the overall design 
and interface development of CNC system for stone cutting and so on. At last, through 
system debugging the function test results show that the system design is reasonable 
and easy to operate with efficiency and meet the desired requirements. 
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第一章  绪论 
1.1 石材异型切割概述 
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